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A REVIEW OF STATE PROGRAMS: 
ADJ'USTJ"IENT OPTIONS FOR DECLINING ENAOLU1ENTS 

AND ECONOMIES OF SIZE 

Coap-mion rwport• <Ed•l,..n and Knud••n>, raviaw th• affacts 

of dac:11ning •nroll-nts and ec:onom1•• of siz• an p■r pupil 

■xp•nditur•• and various stat■ aid formulas. This raport raviaws 

th• alt■rnativ• ways that stat•• hav• adjustad to d■clining 

•nrollm■nts and siz■ ec:onomi■- by adjusting th•ir stat■ aid 

formula• to •-t th•ir respac:tiv• politically detarmin■d goals. 

CHANGING THE OEFININTION OF DISTRICT WEALTH 

It should b• natad that th• various school aid formula 

options- ravillN■d in anothar conapanion r•port <Ed■lman and 

Knud-n> r■sult in dlff■r■nt consaquenc•• ralatad to uniformity 

ln property tax levy rat .. and equalization of p•r pupil 

exp■nclitur■-. 

Som■ formula• achiav• uniform l ■vy rat-, but 

variation in p•r pupil •xp■nditur•• across districts. 

crwat• 

Oth■r 

formula• &ehiav• aqualiz■d p•r pupil ■xp•ndituras, by cr•ating 

variation in property tax l•vy rat■- aero•• districts. Finally, 

still oth•r formulas achi•v• uniform tax rat•• and equalized 

■xp■ndituras par pupil. 

This 1• an i~ortant consideration, a• Iowa and many other 

stat■• cont11t11plat■ alt■ring th• lagal d■finition af district 

waalth. Th• traditional dafinition of district wealth for 

d•fining local ■ffort is property waalth par pupil. Stat• aid 

foralla• that u- prop•rty waalth p•r pupil to dafln• district 

w..lth also dafin• potential local effort as property tax yield. 

Th-• school ~id systams hav• t■nd■d to fost■r uniform local 

prop■rty tax afforts across districts. How•v•r-, as local 
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officials rac■iv• local discr•tion to lavy local sales and incom• 

tax r■v•nu-, perh~• th•r• is a basis for bro.ct■ning th• 

definition of district wealth far defining local ..,fort. 

On th• other hand, ~ Nebraska study advocat■s adding 

district inco- and sales to the definition of district wealth 

for purpo•- of .. ttinc; local property tax rat- <Hudson>. Whil• 

this ilPProach may initially ilPPear ta be more reflective of total 

co...unity wealth, th• specific proposal i;nor- the contribution 

of locally paid ••1- and inco- tax•• collactad by state 

;avernaent and can1:ributlld to school aid. Therafor■ , this 

ilPProach INY introduc• daubl■-eounting distortion•• that would 

r■duc• th• uniformity o~ property tax rat ... aero•• districts 

unl-• other adJu•t-nts ar■ INde. 

For •x..aple, a■aume th&~ Ne analy:• two dis~ricts with aqu..l 

total w.alth, but one 1• proparty rich and incoftl■ paor whil• the 

other is inco- rich and property poor. Futher assume that the 

property rich district has twic■ •• aauch property wealth p•r 

pupil••· th• property poar district and th• incom■ rich district 

ha■ twic■ •• much income wealth per pupil as th• inco- poor 

district. What ar• the school aid cansequanc■s? 

Under the Hudson Plan for Nearaska, both districts would 

reci■v• th••- .-aunt of stat• aid. Howevar, th• income rich 

district would pay mora than twice the income taxes per pupil 

<assuming graduated tax rat-> to the stat• and in turn to stat• 

school aid funding. At th•..,.. time th• incom• rich district is 

property paor, th■rafor• it naust still rai- th• diffaranca 

b■tween 

w■Alth 

stat• aid and local cost. With half•• much prop■rty 

per pupil•• in th• prop■rty rich district, th• tax rat• 
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in th■ prop■rty paor district would b• twic■ as high in dollars 

par thous.and of tax.t)l■ valuation. 

If th• abav• approACh war• applilld in Iowa-, th• daubl• 

counting distortions would likwly b• gr•at■r becaus■ the stat■ 

share cantribut■s two-thirds of llducational casts in Iowa 

c:omparad ta only an-third in N■braska. In short, it is nat 

int■rnally cansist■nt· ta count local sales and income in 

m■asuring community w■alth far s■tting prop■rty taxes, without 

including local -.1- and incam■ contributions ta th• stat■• 

school aid for1111.1la. 

Thar• are thr .. options for eliminating th• daubl.-caunting 

probl-1 

<1> IS.mm. tbs grnant sy•tn, Th• pres■nt Iowa state aid 

formula- do■-. not c:aun1:- inco_. or sa·l•• in district weal th or-
, ·~ 

district effort. Therefor•, i~ is internally c:ansistant and tands 

to ■ncourag• uniform prop■rty tax rates across districts. 

HoN■v■r, th■ pras■nt syst- do■- allow par pupil axpanditur-es to 

vary according to district wealth and/or an aging set of r-elativ• 

budg■t limits. 

<2> Count lac;al effort n mlll n district we;al th·. The 

second option is to count th■ local sales and income tax 

contribution that is m.d■ to stat■ school aid as part of th• 

local district rev■nu• affort, if sal•s and incom■ wealth is to 

b• counted in district w■alth. This would provid■ an intarnally 

consist■nt m■asur■ of conaunity wealth and community revenue 

affort toward education financa. 

<3> t!szn m A state funded system~ state property tax. 

Th• third option is to· mov■ to a totally state funded syst■m with 
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all school prop•rty tax•• callac:ted by th• stat•. This 

also would result in the counting sal•• and incom• 
' 

distric~ wealth •nd district. r•v•nu• ..,.fort. 

.approach 

i n both 

In MJ-•ry. using inco- &nd .. 1- to d•fine- district waalth 

without adding it ta th• district r•v•nu• •ffort would ch•ng• th• 

poor districts under the curr•nt formula to rich district• and 

th• curr■nt rich districts to poor districts <Hudson>. At the 

.... ti-, it would si;nific&ntly incr•••• th• variation in 

property tax rat .. aero••· school districtse How•v•r, th• 

-thodology of this option 1• not intarnally consist•nt du• to 

double counting. 

On th• other hand, adding inco .. and .. 1 .. to both 

waalth and district revenue- a1'fart would provide 

consist•nt 11NN111.1r• of co..untty wa•lth and wffort. This 

would lik•ly have significantly l••• i•pact on the 

district 

a more 

option 

curr•nt 

distribution of school aid, but would be internally consistant. 

Alternativ•ly, if prop•rty taxes wer• to b• collac:ted by th• 

state, variation in ~• contribution of prop•rty, ~1- and 

inco- tax contributions could b• reducwd, whil• equalizing par 

pupil expenditur- across districts. 

Finally, so- of the alt•rnativ• definitions of "district 

waalth" INY significantly alt•r the uaount of stat• aid for 

districts with dac:lining enrall••nt and/or economies of siz•c 

However, th• accuracy of th• for111Ula in addressing any 

politically defin~ ne~• dap•nds upon consistent definitions for 

local waalth and local r•v•nu• •ffort. 
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ADDRESSING DECLINING ENROLLMENT: 
PHANTOM PUPILS 

Previous r•-&rch ha• shown that dac:lin1ng enrollm•nts lead 

to rising costs p•r pupil, particularly in th• short run. Iowa is 

aaong Z7 stat- that racogniz• this by adJusting their school aid 

formula ta provide addad aid to schools with dacl ining. 

•nrollments (School Financ• at a Glanc■ >. 

In many of th••• stat•s, the stat• gavarnm•nt allows a 

school with dac:linir,v. enrollment to count a pr-•viously high•r 

nwnaer o'f pupils. for funding- purpos■s than th•y actually hav• 

during. th• current y .. r. Th• dif'ference b•tween th• actual 

nuatl•r o'f pupils and th• nwab•r usad for funding purpos .. is 

r..,•rrad to as phantom pupils •. 

Cavin, l'lurn.n• and Brown. found that th•· cost incraa ... w.ra 

mar• acut• in the shor~ run· than· th• long run. Th•y advocate- th• 

st&t• aid for--.ala should provid• for th• imatadiata hardship 

placlld on schools when enrollments daclined but at th• ••m• ti,a 

it should provid• an incentiv• for th• district to adJust to th• 

daclin• in th• long run. 

Anoth•r study <Lappart and Routh> outlines four additional 

ways that statas hav■ usad ta alleviate the effects af enrollment 

daclin•. Each approach providas a slightly diffarant time period 

of addad support, dif'farant amount af support, and different 

phas-in of inc•ntiv•• for adjusting to dac:lining enrollment. 

Th•• options are1 

( 1 ) Initial support~ ghasa !lll!.:.. An example of such a 

plan would allow school districts to count all of th• d■c:lin• in 

pupils from last yaar, 66 parcant of the dac:lin• in pupil. from 
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two y■ar• ago and 33 p■rc■nt of th• d■clin■ in pupil• from thr

y■ars ago for d■t■rmination of aide 

<2> St4ta A1,g, qyacantn, Each school district racaiv•s no 

l••• in basic aid than th■y rwc■iv■d in scm• pr•vious y•ar. 

Thr- stat- u- this option. 

<3> Prtoc ~ ou;11 caunt, E.ch district 1• allow■d to 

u- a previous y■ars' pupil count for th■ current y•ar. Nin■ 

st•t- u- this option. 

<4> 1'1Ulti-yuc AYWCIA•• Each district uses the av•rag• of 

th■ previous two ar thr■- y■ars' pupil count to det■rmin• th■ 

current y .. r•• aid l ■v■l. Thr- stat- u- this option. 

<~>. I.all stud■nt pwccantaq• guacant ... All or lass than 

100 p■rc■nt of th■ ■nrall-nt d■c:lin• can b• us.din th• curr■nt 

y■•r•• aid distribution. Ei;h~ stat- u- this option. 

Two addition•l stat .. •llo- ■ith■r option nwnb•r (ii> or 

(111). On• stat• do•• not provid■ stat• aid, but allows th• 

local board ta rats• an additional prop■rty tax l■vy rat■• 

ADDRESSING ECONOl'tIES OF SIZE: 
CJ..A&SROOM UNITS 

Pravious r■saarch has shown <Ed■llNn and Knud-n) that 

■conoml•• of seal• ar• lik■ly ta ■xist among th• nation's school 

districts <Ed■l••n and Knud-n). A SWN1ary of tha lit■rature 

indicat■s that most ■cono■i ■s may b• achi ■vad by school districts 

"ith 700 to aooo pupils. In Iowa bath larg• and small school 

districts show high•r •xp•nditur•• p•r pupil. 

A revi..., of stat• programs indicates that soma stat•• are 

divided as ta wh•thar additional support should b• granted to 

districts not achieving ac:anami- of size or wh•thar inc■ntiv■s 
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far achieving acanomies af siza should b• given <Cohn>. 

stat- pravid■ both. H■r■ we explore ■ach in turn. 

Som• 

so.. stat■-,. particularly tho•• with sp•r .. popul•tian and 

wh■r• cansalid•tion i•• not ;■oQraphically f•••ibla, recagniz~ 

th•t sm•ll rural schools g■n■rally h•v• highar casts par pupil 

and they may not b■ &bl■ ta achi■v■ • largar size. Som■ of th■s• 

st•t■s <Nltbraska, South Dakota> adJust their school aid farmul• 

to provide mar■ aid to districts with lower pupil/taacher ratios 

or sparsity of popul•tion. This rNY b■ don■ by substituting 

classroo• units, sparsity weights, or ath■r ad•inistrativ■ units

in th• aid far1111.1.l& in plac:■ of th■ pupil count. 

A classroo■ uni~ ••Y be defined as th• number of pupils 

divided by the pupil/tlNCh_... ratio. Thia typ■ formula b•••·-
focusas- an supporting t■•chi~ full-tim.-.quival■nts, ragardl••• 

of th■· nuab■r af stud■nts- p■r FTE. As• rasult, ••ch student is 

guaranteed accass to• mini-.ua nwnb■r af t■ach■rs ragardlass of 
. 

school siz■ or district sparsity • 

An extension af th■ classroom unit approach is to catagoriz• 

all ■xp■nditw-- into function• and to develop stat• aid 

standards far ■ach functional unit. For ■xampla, a school 

district might hav■ thr- administrative units, 41 classroom 

units, and 10 spacial education units. Th• aid far th■ whole 

district would b■ th■ sum of th■ aid standards for aach function 

tim■s th■ FTEs standards far ■ach function and size of school. 

Th■ FTE standards may b■ gradu•tad by siza or proportional. 
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RESTRUCTURING INCENTIVES TO ACHIEVE 
ECON0'1IES OF SIZE 

If achiaving econo■i .. of siz• is d- to be a worthy goal, 

th•r• are 1'iv• basic types- of r .. tructuring options available• 

<1> Yplunt4ry Restructuring Incantives, Iow. currantly is 

uaang the states that us• voluntary r•structuring incentives to 

encourage districts to achieve ec:onomias of scala. This approach 

1'ocu-• on r..,..rding consolidation up to a specified level and/or 

penalizing or raising th• relative costs of th• status quo. This 

may be dona by ragulations and standards as well as financial 

rewards and penalties in th• aid formula. 

Increased teacher c■rtification raquir-nts, minimum pay 

standards, ,aini-... course 01'1'erir19s, school district 

c■rtification and mandatory progr.ua spending r■quir•••nts ar• all 

axuapl- of Iowa ragulation• that p■naliz■ or incr•a- tha 

relative costs 01' districts that choos• to maintain th• status 

quo. Some oth•r stat .. siaply -raquir•· a minimua nwncer 01' pupils 

in th• school unit, or stat• aid is withdrawn. This creates an 

int■resting typ■ of comp■tition far students in ordar to k-p the 

district abov■ th■ minimwa. However, the point is that all 01' th■ 

abov■ tools are autsid• 01' th• school aid formula. 

On th■ ath■r hand, Iowa also o1'1'ers tac:hnical assistanc■ 

1'r- to school districts that raqu■st h■lp in conducting 

feasibility studies on th■ir r■structuring options. This is an 

iaportant positiv• incantiv■, b■cau•• r■structuring isau■s may 

occur every few d■cadas. Ther• often is not local •xpertis• 

avail.able and myths and N10tions can often driv■ public d■cisions 

in th• absc■nca 01' factual in1'orm•tion on th■ options. 
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Anoth■r vo l untary rastructuring approach is to provid• 

inc■ntiv•• in th• stat■ school aid formula. R■quirad local lavy 

rat■ rllduction• for consolidation, add■d w•i~hting for whole 

grad• sharing, instructar--,aring and sup■rint•ndant sharing; and 
. 

;uarantll■d c■ilinvs an futura casts p■r pupil ara all ways that 

Iaw. us■s to pravid• school aid inc■ntives for achi■ving 

■conomi■- of siza. 

While voluntary .--tructuring may appeal to an 

■ntrapr■n■urial spirit, it lik■ly r■sult• in sub-standard ace••• 

to llducational rasaurc■- far tho .. pupils who are in districts. 

which ar• not achieving seal• ecano•1•• and which choo••· not to 

r .. tructur■, particularly 11' th• district's budg■t limits ar■ 

holding p•r pupil spending} dawn .. Th•r•'f'ore, some stud■nts. may 

hav• unaqual acc .. ., to llduc:airlon f inane• resourc■• as • · r■-ul t of 

stat• and local policy decis1affll.. 

In addition , th• voluntary rewtructuring option do•• not 

nac■saarily resul t in ecano•i- of seal• for districts that are 

restructurlld. Th■ voluntary approach oft■n r■sul ts in ••orphan 

district•" and '"perv■rsa allianc■s," unless th• stat• has veto 

authority ov■r local voluntary r■structuring plans and uses th• 

authority to s.a'f'eguard state interests. 

'"Orphan districts" are ~11 school districts that baccma 

geographically isolatlld by voluntary restructuring when all 

naighboring 'district• m■rg• with other districts. ·•Parvarsa 

allianc■s .. may occur whan two school districts that ara 

gaographically disp■rsad with vary few mil•• of adjoining 

boundary d■cid• to m■rg• in order to maintain th• status qua in 

att■ndanca canters. 
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<2> Mandatory R■structuring, Mandatory restructuring 

achi■v- scale acono■i•• and do•• not n■c:■s■arily r•quir• 

Addition.l stat• aid nor do.._ it r■-ult in the orphan districts 

or perv•r- allianc■•• A r■view of th• literatur• of the lat• 

l~Os and aArly 1960s, however, suggests th•t this option is only 

i,apl-■ntlld with high political costs during th• next •laction. 

<3> Mancl4tqry Study~ Local Votw, This approach is an 

alternate 1110del that was i,apl-■ntlld during the 19~0s and 1960s 

<Indiana>. This approach raquir- the county <or ar••> Judg■ to 

appoint-nt a county <or area-wide) study committ- that 

th• structuri119 options, including the status quo. 

r■co-nded plan aust be approved by a stat• board that 

studi•• 

Their 

assures 

that orphan districts and p■rv•r- allianc- do not develop. Th• 

approved r■co-ndation-including. th• statu• quo 11" it is 

r■co .... nc:ted--.ast then b• approved county or area-wide by 

sp■c:i1"1ed voting rules in which no on• district has veto powttr 

unl-• it has a spec:i1"iad proportion of the combined pupil count. 

<4> Qan Enrollment~ Tuition Grants. In recant years, a 

nwaber of stat .. have debated the concept of allowing parents and 

children to choo- th■ school that they wish to att•nd. To be 

effective, this approach must alter the stat• aid formula by 

coupling the stat• aid to each pupil rather than the district and 

then allowing the pupils and parents to decide wh•r• they wish to 

attend school <Minnesota). This option establishes a type of 

mark■t competition aaong school districts to attract &nd m•intain 

student caun~sM 

"Survival of th• fittest" t•k- plac■ utang school 
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districts. s .. 11 and l•rg• schools may both surviv• if they 

po•-••· & perc:■ivlld higher .. quality a'f aduc.atian" and/or 11' the 

acanomic• a'f &ttanding. altar-native schools ar• not prohibitiv• 

for p•r•nta. Thi• option do•• give par•nts mare r•l&tiv• control 

ov•r sc:h~ol decision• inc•••• wh•r• th■y INY ba out-voted by 

g•naral taxpay■r inter•sta. This is not an insignificant shift ·of 

powar in many districts. Many rural .districts curr•ntly po••••• 

voting maJorit1•• by citizens without school age childr•n. Th• 

voting, str•nth of par•nts is lik•ly ta d■clin• du■ to an aging 

population, particularly in rural ar•as. 

In addition, parhaps th• op•n anrollmant cancapt would alsc 

r-aquir• saf..;uards to p.r■v•nt sagr..;ation by weal th, r-ac■, and/or 

ath•r Adv•rse· factors. that -y occur in 111arkat syst11n1s. 

Finally,. this option, da... na't' nec•••arily achi•v•· 

■canami•• of size. I~ thw p•rc■ivlld quality of education 

r-■c■iv■d 1• not carr•lat■d with seal• acano■i•s, then parents may 

••l■c:t the 1...-9-t or the saall••t districts dapending upon their 

pr.-fer•nc••· 

<~> ColllfllYnication Technology. A final option is th• adoption 

of n.., ca....unicatian technologies that may alter the ac:anomi•• of 

size. Far example, fibar optics is presently being tasted by a 

faw Iowa school systems. This t■chnalagy allows an instructor at 

an■ sit• ta teach stud•nts at a nwncar of · ramot• sit••· It 

r-aquir•• th• prasenc■ of a t•aching assistant at ••ch remote 

site. This technology may provid• students with ace••• to a 

wider rang■ of course offerings or provide ace••• ta sp■cializ•d 

subject• at a law•r cast. It rWftlains to be saan whether fiber 
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optic:• will b• ulMld far• wid■ var-i ■ty of caur••• or for 

sp■cializ■d cours■- anly. It 1• also unc:l ■ar, at th■ time af 

thia r-evi■w, wh■th■r th■- n■w t■chnologi■• will significant l y 

alt■r th■ pr-nt ■c:anomi■- o'f siz■ that exist i n Iow. schools ~ 

Hawev■r, if a a.Jar contribution to altering th• aconomies 

af siz■ 1• mad■ by the -rging t■c:hn~logi••• stat• policymak•rs 

,nay wish to pravid■ stat■ aid incentives for local district 

innovations. Car■ ,aust b■ tak■n in d■si;ning such grants, so 

that th■y do not pen.liz• th• first tUiaptars on th■ cutting adg• 

who previously financ■d th■ir prograa d■v■lopm■nt from own 

sourc:-. S1ailar to th• impl-ntatian of stat■ building 

proc;ruts, p■rhaps slow district■ ar• reward■d a.t th■ ■xp■ns■ a'f 

th■ district• who praviously build schools at th■ir awn axp■n••• 

SCHOOL SPENDIN& ~IMITATION OPTIONS 
UNDER DECLINING ENRDLU1ENT 

One final c:onsid■ration is th■ affects af school sp■nding 

limitations an districts which fac■ d■clining enrollments and 

dia■conoaies of siz■• Th■r■ ar■ thre■ basic typ■• of school 

sp■c1f1c sp■nding limitations. Each is raview■d in turn. 

<1> Budgat Limits. This option limits th• school district 

sp■nding ta so- previous y■ar bas■ plus allowabl• growth. Iowa 

u- this approach. A• ■nrollmanta d■clin■ and disac:anomias of 

siz■ d■v■lop, more school districts are lik■ ly to b• affact•d by 

th■ budg■t limits . As this occurs, local district axpandituras 

p■r P'-"311 b■co- a function of previous board decision• made 

during th■ b•- y■ar -■ l■ctad. As th■ ba•• year salactad bacomas 

1110re out-of-dat■, th• relative budget limitations across 

districts b■cam• 1110rw antiquated as wall. 
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As a r■sult, arbitrary s■laction of a base year far purposes 

of 1,npl-nting district budg■t limitations, da•• nat assure 

uniform prap■r-ty taxation or school a>ep■nditur-■ 

aero•• district■, 1~ th■ limitation• ar■ binding. 

aqualization 

Th■ budgat 

11■1t only pr■-rv■• th■ r■lativ• variations in a>ep■nditur■s par 

pupil acros■ districts for a pr■vious ba•• y■ar. 

<2> !Ju Baa Limits, This approach a■suras property 

taxpay■rs that th■ir prop■rty tax rate will not axca■d a 

99ac:ifilld l ■v■l. Howav■r,_ if th• local laaway is not aqualizad 

with stat■ aid,, ■>Cp■nditur■• p■r pupil at th• limit will not 

nac:_ .. rily b• unifor■ .crosa district• and will likely vary by 

district wealth. Und■r dac:lining anrollm■nt, valuation per pupil 

r-i■- and -.y lik■ly ~■-i: ta: r- i s1nc;. ■>ependitur.. p■r pupil, 

dap■nding upon th• formula u-■d. 

<3> Limit• QD. Exp•nditurn ~ Pupil, This option assur-as 

that each pupil pot■nttally has ace••• a uniform amount of 

education f1nanc• r■sc,urc•• p■r pupil, ragardl••• of the district 

w■Alth avail&bla. Und■r d■c:lining anr-ollm■nt, th• per pupil 

limitation- do•• not chang■• Can■-qu■ntly, this may cause 

■c:anomic hardship for di ■tricts that would normally face rising 

■>Cp■nditur■s par pupil du• to d■c:lining enrollment, unless 

adJu■t-nt■, such•• phantom pupils, w■r• allowed. 

1~ 
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